You know Leanne . . .

You know she was raised here, grew up here, has raised her family here.

You know she gives back . . . to the community that’s been so good to her.

Volunteer service to our community
- War Memorial Hospital Fund Development Committee member
- Chippewa County Historical Society Board member
- Sault Area Arts Council Board member
- UP Legal Services Board Treasurer
- First United Presbyterian Church Trustee & Elder
- Sault Area Community Foundation founding member
- Salvation Army Citizen Advisory Council member

Many of you have trusted her to represent you in your important matters.

You know Leanne . . . will be the right judge for Chippewa County.
Thank Yous
Go Out to the Following:

Capital Campaign Donors (since March)
Dewey L. Baldwin
Charles L. Brohl, P.C.
Wes & Marielle Bush
Mary M. June
Craig A. Mercer, DDS
Richard B. Morrison, DDS
Barbara Mullin
National Office Products and Printing
Sonja Norris
Ruth Oakes
Precision Edge
Roberts P. and Ella B. Hudson Foundation
Thomas G. Robinson, DDS
Nancy Steinhaus
Norajean Wilcox

Donations to Paul D. Freedman Memorial Fund:
Marilyn J. Burton
Robin L. Caruso
Pat Claxton
Meta S. Geyer
Waltraut & Johann Ingold

Life Members:
Carolyn Person & Fred Peabody
Mary Rossiter & James Dukes
Alex Strobehn
Matt Tuhro

New Members:
Ermatinger-Clergue National Historic Site
William J. Foley
Janis Ley

Membership Renewals:
Roland Akre
Jim Anderson (Plaza Motor Motel)
Wes & Marielle Bush
Jane E. Carr
Marie F. Carter
Pat Claxton
Ginny Cygan
Gary & Leanne Barnes Deuman
Harold & Gail Essmaker
Ruth Fairbanks
Frances Finlayson
Meta Geyer
Jim & Roxie Halvorsen
Dennis Hank
Kenneth Hatfield
Jim & Kathy Hendricks
Jan & Gary Huttenstine
Waltraut & Johann Ingold
Chuck & Jean Jones
Arthur & Suzanne Koski
Glenna J. Maki
John & Mary Beth Matheson
Ruth McMorris Oakes
Wayne & Patricia Olsen
Ron Paquin
Louise Rose
Elaine M. Sprague
Jessica & Dave Stanaway
Laurel Trim
Ann Marie & Henry Ware
Norajean Wilcox
Mary Yoh
Dr. Brian L. Youngs Family

Donations:
Pat Claxton
Ruth McMorris Oakes
Morris Osborn and Family

Donations to Collection:
Marie Carter - misc. items
Sue Dennis - photo of 1906 Sault High graduates
Robert Money - history magazines
Carolyn Person - oak and marble bureau
Wayne State University Press - A Picturesque Situation by Brian Dunnigan

Donations of Services:
Bernie Arbic - photography, printing photos
Mike Bennett - painting
Jack DeWeese - cabinetry
Bill Gerrish - newsletter design
Nicole & Gary Golanka - meal preparation
Dan Hendrickson - stove restoration
Paul Malette and David Denn - bus repair

Donations of Equipment:
Mike Bennett - refrigerator
Marie Carter - items for gift shop
Sharon MacLaren - silver pitcher for Johnston Dinner
Robert Money - books for sale in gift shop
Parmar's Market - old half barrel

Volunteers:
Bernie Arbic, Susan Askwith, Mike Bennett, Bob Aldrich, Phyllis Bigelow, Roger Blanchard, Marie Carter, Don Cooper, Ginny & Gil Cymbalist, Dennis Hank, Susan & Peter DeCourcy, Leanne & Betsy Deuman, Jack DeWeese, Pat Egan, Bill Gerrish, Dan Hendrickson, Lois Horner, Susan James, Mary M. June, Christie Larke, Marian MacLeod, Patty Olsen, Carolyn Person, Karen Sabatine, Dave Stanaway, Dee Stevens, Nancy & Dallas Steinhaus

CCHS Board Members
Nancy Steinhaus, President
Mary M. June, Vice President, Membership and Fundraising
Susan James, Vice President, Programs and Publications
Bernie Arbic, Treasurer
Virginia Cymbalist, Secretary
Roger Blanchard, Don Cooper, Jack DeWeese, Robert Money, Patty Olsen, Janet Russell, Karen Sabatine, Anthony Stackpoole, Alex Strobehn, Matt Zook